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LEGISTJATIVE BILIJ 1134

Approved by Lhe covernor Aprj.l 8, 1998

Introduced by,fanssen, 15; Brm. 23, HarEnett, 45; Hud.kins, 21; DwPedersen, 39; Robinson, 1G; Sruhr, 24, Vrtiska, 1

AN ACT relaLing to the tu Equity ilat EducaLional OplErtuities Supporu Act;to mend sections 79-1001, 79-1003. ?9-1010, and B4-6L2, RevisedStatutea Supploent, 1997; to chuge provisiona relaiing tsoreorgeization incmt.ivea; to create a fud; to provide f ortrilsfers fr@ the cseral pud and the Cash Rescrye Fund; tohamonize provisi.ons; ad to repeal the original sections.Be it oacted by the people of Lhe Stat.e of Nebraaka,

Section 1. Section Z9-1001, Rcviaed SEatutes Supplment., ].g97, isaended to read:
79-1001. Sect.ions 79-1001 to 29-1033 atrd secCion 3 of this actsharl be }oom and nay be cited aa the Tax ffiOpporluities Support Act.
Sec, 2. Section 79-1003, ReviEed Statutses Supplment, 199?, isamded Co read:
79-1003. For purposes of the Tax Equity and EducaLionalOplprtuities Suf,port Act !
(1) Adjusted Eeneral fud operating expenditures means general fmdopcrating exp&ditsures as calslaEed purauilt to subdivision (2i) of thissection minus the tranaDortation allowace and, for purposeE of 6tate aid paidin achooL f,iscal year 1998-99 ud each sclrool fieiar year thereafter, minuathe special education all,owance;
(2) Adjusted valuatl,on heas the aaBee8ed, valuation af buabLeproDerty of each district in Ltte scate, for achool fiscal years before Echoolfiacal year 1998-99, and of each local syst@ in the state, for sch@t fiscalyear 1998-99 ud each school fiscal year thereafter, adjusted. purauant. to theadjuaLment factore described in seccion ?9-1018. Fer the calcuration of scaceaid to be paid in Echool year 199S-9G, adjusted valuation mees the adjustedvaluacio[ for the property tax year oding during the school year in shiah theaid based upon that value ia to be paid. For calculation oi state aid to bepaid in school year 1996-9? ed each Ech@l year qhereafter, adjustedvaluat.ion means the adjusted valuatiotr for lhe property tax year sdinq duringthe achool year imediately preceding the achool year in whict uhe aid baseduIDn tshat value is to be paid. For purpoaes of detemining Che local effortraCe yield pursuant !o aection ?9-1015, adju8ted valuation does not includethe value of any prof,erty shich a court, by a final judqment from whlch noappeal is taken, has declared to be nontilabLe or exmpt. from tuation;(3) Allocated income til fuds meana the arcEt of assistance paid

to a districL pursuat to section 79-100,1 or 29-1005 ild, for ach@I fiscalyear 1998-99 and each school fiscal year thereafter, as adjusted by theminimw levy adjustment. purauat to sechion 29-1008.02;
(4) Average daily Benbership means lhe average daily nenbership forgrades kindergarLen through tuelve attributabLe to the district for schoolfiscal years before school fiscal year 1998-99, and for school fiscal year

1998-99 and each school fi6ca1 year thereafter, at.t.ributable to the localayatm, as provided in each diatrict , s aEual Etatistieal smary and includesthe proport.ionate share of BLudmLs enrorred in a public school instructionalprogril on less than a full-time basj-s;
(5) Average daily menbership tiers means groupiogrs of dist.ricts by

Ehe nudler of students comprising a district,s average daily menbership in aspecified grade rilge;

which
(5) Base fiacal year me&s (a) for Ech@1 dist.rict reorganizationsoccurred prior to the 1995-96 school fiscal year, the first fiscal year

ln which all data aources reflect the reorguized district as a si ngledisLrict for the calculatlon of state aid. Ed (b) for Echool disLrictreorganizations which occur duriag G e9e* +he +448-9+ the 1995-95 schoolfiscal, vear or the 1996-9?
foLlowing the fiscal year in which the reorganization occurre.r, and (c) for

school fiscal year, the second fiscal year

(71 Board Eeana the scb@1 board or board of educati.on of each
sch@l diatricE,

(8) Categorical federal fuda means fuds limited to a specific
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purpose by federal law, including, buL noL limiLed ro, Chapter 1 fundg,
Chapter 2 funds, Ticle VI funds, federal vocational educaEion funds, federal
school lunch funda. Indian educatlon funds, atrd Head start funds;

(9) consolidate meaDs Eo voluntarily reduce Ehe nunber of Echool
alj.stricts providing educati.on !o a grade grouP aqd doee not include
dissolution pursuanE to section 79-498,

(10) current achool year means Lhe currenL schooL fiacal year;
(11) DeDartmenE means Ehe State DeparEment of Educatlon;
(12) Dist.rlct means any Class I, ll, IIf, rv, v, or vI achool

districE; (13) Eneuing school year mcans Lhe school year following the current
school year,

(14) Equalization aid means Lhe mou[t of aaaj.sLance paid tso a
distrj.ct pursuanE to sections 79-1008 Eo79-!022i

(15) FaIl mcmber6hip means the total menbershiP in kindergarlcn
through grade Ewelve acEributable to Ehe district for school fiscal years
before schooL fiscal year 1998-99, and for school fi8ca1 year 1998-99 and each
school flscal year lhereafter, aElributable Eo lhe local systm, as reporced
on the fal1 achool distrlcb memlcershiP rePorcs for Lhe local Eyatem purEuant
Eo section 79-528t(15) Flscal year means the Ebate fiscal year whiqh is the perlod
from .ruly 1 to the followlng Jue 30;

(17) Fomula atudents meane (a) for etaEe ald ccrtified pureuanE to
sectlon 79-L022, the sum of falI membership from the school year imealiacely
preceding the school year in which the aid Is to be paid, mulEiplicd by the
average ragio of average daily memberehip to falt menlcershlD for the moet
recently availablc compLcle daea ycar a4d Ehc two school years prlor to the
moEt recently avallable complete data year, and EuiEioned sEudents from the
school year lmcdtately precedinE the echoo:L year in which thc a1d ls !o be
pald and (b) for flnal calcuLation of state aid pursuanE to secElon 79-1055,
Ehe sw of avcragc daiLy mernbership and tu:Ltioned shudenes from lhe achool
year imediately precedlng the school year in which Lhe aid wa8 paid,

(18) Fu11-day kl.Ddergarten neans kindergart@ offered by a districc
for aE leasE one thouaud thlrty-frc instructional hours;

(19) General fud budget of exPenditures meana the total budgeted
expenditurea for general fud purposes as certified in fhe budqet sCatment
adopted pur8uant Co the Ncbraska Budgcr Act, except that for Durposes of the
limltatj-on lnposed in aection 79-1023, the general fud budqet of expendltutea
does not includc uy apeclal gran! funds, qclugive of local maEchlng fud8,
received by a disLricL subjec! to Lhe approval of the departmenL,

(20) General fud e4)endicures means 'a11 expcnditures f,rom lhe
general fund;(21) General fud operating cxpenditurcE means tshe cotal general
fund expendiEures minus categorical funal8, luiuion paid, gransportaElon fees
pai.d co otsher diatricgs, adult cducation, ewer gchool, comunlty rervicea,
redemption of the Drlncipal Dortlon of general fud debE serylce, and
Eransfera from othcr funds into the general fund' (a) For atatc aid !o be
paid for Echool yeara through f997'98., general fund operaEing expenditures
shall be as reporEed in tshe amual financial reporEs from Ehe moat rccenEly
available comDlete daga year, and (b) (i) for staEe aid cerElfled pursuant to
scction 7g-L022 and budgcL limltations cerLified pursuant Eo section '19-1026
for school year 1998-99 and each year thereafter, general fund operating
expendilurca aha1l equal the general fund operatlng expenditures from ihe moa!
recent.ly available complete daca year, adjusted by the average amual change
in each distrlc!'6 ganeraL fund aperating expenditure6 for thc moaB reccngly
avallable comDleEe daLa year and tshe two school years lmediately precedinE
lhe most recenlly avaj,lable complete data year and (ii) for final calculatlon
of sEate aid, pursuanE Eo section ?9-1065, gene:caI fund operatlng exDenditurea
sha1l be aa reported in che amual financiail reporEs from the most rccantly
available compleEe data year,

(22) Income tax lialI1ity mcans the mount of bhe rcportQd income
tax Liability for reaiden! indlvj.duals pursuant to the Nebraska Revenue Act of
1967 less all nonrefudable credits earned and refunda made;

(23) lncome !u receipts means the mout of income tax collected
pursuant to the Nebraska Reveaue Act of 196? less all nonrefundable credits
earned ild refunds made,

(24) High echool disLrict neans a school distsricts providing
instructsion in at least grades nine through twelvei

(25) Local systm means a class vr districE and the associaeed clasa
I districta or a Class II, IIf, Iv, or v district and any afflliated Class f
diEtricts or portions of, claEs I districtss. The nenbership, axpendi.cures, and
resources of Class I diatri-cts Lhat are affiliated with multiple high school
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of thedist.ricta wiLl be attributed t,o local syEtema based on the percentClass I valuat.ion that is affillaled with eacb high sch@1 distrlct;(261 Low-income child meu8 a child uder ninetea yeara of ageliving i.n a household having an mual adjusted grosa income of f,j.fceenthousud dollars or Leas for the aecoad caledar year precedj.ng the beginningof the school fiacal year for which aid is being calatated;(27) Uosts recently avaiLable corEtrlete data year Deaa the mostrecst singl,e school f iscal year f or uhicb. the amual f iEucial report, f all.school diatrict oeoberahlp report, amual Etatisbical, aumry, Nebraska lncometil liabillty by achool dlstrice, ild adjusted valuation data are available;(28) Regular route truslrcrtaLion Ee@s tbe tresportation ofsLudent.E on regularly Echeduled daily routea to ad froE the at.tendancecenteri
(291 R@rganized district ne&s @y dislrict. iDvotved in a

conEolLdat,ion ild currently educat.ing atud6L6 follwing consol,idalion;(30) speclal education meus special.Iy alesigled kindergart.en throughgrade twelve Ln8truction puraumt to aection 79-1125, ud includea apecialeducation tranglprtationi(31) special education allowance Eeds the uou! of apecialeducation receipts lncluded in 1ocal systil fomla reaourcea underEubdiviaiona (7) aa (15) of Eection 79-1018.01;(32) State aid means the arcut of a6slsLilce paid Eo a diEErlctpurauant. to secEiona 79-1005 anal ?9-1007 to 79-7022 ud for achool fiacal year
1998-99 and each school fl,scal year thereafter, pursu&t to aect.ions ?9-1005,
79-1005-01, and 79-1007 Lo 79-LO22t

(33) State board meils the State Board of Educationt(34) State BupporE meana all fude provided to diEtricts by theState of Nebraska for tshe general fud support of elqentary and secondary
educationi

(35) Trusportation allowance me&s: (a) For state aid to be paidthrough achool year 1997-98, the lesaer of (i) the general fud expenditureafor regular route truaportatlon and in lieu of t.rilaportation expenditureapurauut to aection 79-611, i.n the nost recatly aval,lable complete data year,
but not including special education treslDrtation expendilures or otherexpsditurea prevloualy qcluded from geaeral fud operating expendltures or(ii) the nunber of miles EraveLed in the mst recstly available cotrpLete daEayear by vehiclea omed, leaaed, or contracted by lbe atistrict for the purlroBe
of reguLar route traaportaEion multiplied by four budred percent of the
mileage rate establlahed by the DepartDent of A&inistrative seryice8 pursuilt
to BecEion 81-1175 aa of January 1 of Ehe rcat recatly available conE)letedata year added to in lieu of tranaportation expoditures pursuant to EecEion79-6fL, from the 6me data year. For schml f,isca1 year 1996-97, thedetemlnation of the trusportation allowance shall be based on the beetavailable infomt.ion previoualy coLlected by the State DeparLment of
Education ed shall not include in lieu of transportation expendltsure8 udersection 79-6L!, and (b) for state aj.d to be paid in school year 1998-99 mal
each year thereafter, lhe lesaer of (i) the g@eral fud expenditures for
regular route t.resportation and ln Lieu of transportalion expendlturespursuilt Lo aecllon ?9-511 in the moat recqLly available co[plete data year,
but noE including apecial education traslErtation expendieurea or olher
e)<penditurea previously excluded from gseral fud operatinq expenditureE,
except ttrat for state aid certified pursuilt to seclion 79-LO22 and budget
limLtat.ions cert.ified pureuat to Eection 79-1026, the general fud operating
expenditures for regrolar roule traaalErtation anal in lieu of tranaportation
expenditures sha1l equal such qpenditures from uhe most recently available
complete data year, adjusted by lhe average amual change in each d1stricE,B
such *pendituree for the most recenlly avaiLable complete data year and Lhe
tHo achool years imediabely Dreced.ing the most recently available corplete
daCa year or (ij.) Che nunlcer of nj.1es traveled in the most recentty available
compLete data year by vehicles omed, leased, or cont.racted by the di.strict
for the purpose of regular rout.c Lransportation multiplied. by four hudredpercent of the mileage rat.e esLabLiahed by the Department of Adninistrative
Services pursuat to section 81-1175 as of ilanuary 1 of the rcst recenLly
avaiLable co[pfete data year added to in lieu of transportation expendieureapulsuant to section 79-511 fr@ the sile daba year or, for staLe aid certified
pursuanL to section 79-1022 ud budget limitations certified pursuant to
secCion 79-f026, the in lieu of transportsacioa expendicures for this
subdivisj.on shall equal such expenditures from the nost recently availablecmplete dat.a year, adjuseed by the average amual change in eactr district,a
such expeDditures for the most recently available complete data year and the
tuo school years imediately preceding the most recently available complete
data yea' and
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(35) Tuitsioncd abudcnts neans students in kindergarten through gradc
Ewelve of Ehe distrlc! whose tuiciotr is paj.d by che distrlcE Eo some other
district or education agency

?9-1010, Revised stat.utes SuppIemenE, 1997
amended co read:

?9-1010. (1) To encourage consolidation of school disEricts'
incentj.ves shall be paid co reorganized districLs ln certain eize ranges for a
three-year period Lo reward lhe reorganizeal disEricts for their efforts to
increage cfficimcy in the delivery of educatiQnal aervicee' This section
sha1l only apply to coasolidation6 when the order Lo change boundaries issued
purauant t-o sGsecuion (1) of seccion 79-479t takca effect after May 31' 1995'
and before August 2, 2001.(2) to guaLify for inccntlvc palmenta under this aec!ion' the
consolidation musE be approved for lncentive palments by Ehe staEe comittee
f,or Ehe Reorganizacion of School Districts. when revlewing a petilion for the
boundary chanqe pursuanE to seclion 79-413, the state comiEEee shall isaue a
prelimiirary opproral or disapproval for incentsj.vc paiments along with-a-notslce
ipecifying- application procedures. Affected school districrs 8ha11 file an
alpricition foi lncenclve palmenLa with the 6Eate comitEee wtEhin ghirtsy dayE
torrowing Ehe iaauance of thi boundary change order pursuant to subsectlon (1)
of sectsion 79-479. Thc stsate comittce sha1l, wlthln thirty days, approve or
diaapprove incentive palmenEs. If there are no maEerial changes in Lhe
reorlinlzacion plan between a prcllmlnary approval and apPIicaElon. f,or
incentive pat "ncs following Ehe boundary change order, the sEate comitLee
shal1 approve tbe incenlivc palmeDcs. If a preliminary disapproval waE ia6ued
or if there waa a material change in the reorganization plan prior !o the
issuance of Ehe boudary chege ordcr, the alate comittee ahal1 reconsider
the approval or disapproval of incentj.ve DalmenEs. The acate comittee thall
make thc deteminaLion regarding Hhclherr or not any changes in a
reorganizalion plan are mat.eriai for the Durpose of approving or disapprovinq
incentive palmenca.

t:i For incenlive palments i6'be approved by the staEe comitLee' a
reorganizaLion 6tudy, lncluding afficicncy, dsographic. curriculm, facillLy'
finaicial- and cominity componenLs, must have been completed' It a study
containin! auch elments was comPleted md Ehe rcorganization plan wil'I moat
like1y reiulf i.n more efficiency in Ehe delivery of educational aervices or
greauir educaEional opportuiilee, lhe sEaEc comltEee may apProve incentlve
patmenEs for bhe affected distrlcEs.

(4) Incentlv! palmenLs thaI1 bc based on the nunbcr of st'udata
moving from one size range !o a lower cost alzc range based on the average
dail.y me$bershlp jn each affected diEEricE in the school year imediately
precetling the first year Ehe bomdary change is in effecE and Ehe average
daily memberahip each affected district would have had followlng Lhe boundarY
chanle if iu had occurred in the achool year imedlately preceding the firsE
ycar lhe boundary change ls ln effect. The reorganizcd echool di8trlct!
ixisting after ihe qualified boudary change sha11 receive lncenEive palmenEg
based on the following criteria for each EEuden! neccing the critseria:

For grades one rhrough six, iDcluding ful1-day kindergartenl
Average daiLy Avcrage daily Incentive Palmenc
membership range membershlp range wibh per stsudent who
before boundary change movea from thc
consolidation average daily

menbership range
before
consolidation
to the
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.01 - 101.

.01 - 101.
,01 - 101-
.01 - 101.

101.01 - 18
101.01 - 18
101.01 - 18

average daily
n$berahip ;atrge
with boEdary
chuge
I s90

890
L, 190
L,3ZO

300
590
730
300
{30
130

.101.01 - 185.00
185.01 - 375.00
375.01 - 1,000.00

1,000,01 - 1,900.00
185.01 - 375.00
375.01 - 1,000.00

1,000.01 - 1,900.00185.01 - 375.00 375.01 - 1,O0o.OO185.01 - 375.00 1,OOO.01 - 1.900.00375.01 - 1,000.00 1,000.01 - l.,9oo.ooFor gradeB Eevcn and eight!
Average daily Average daily
menberahLD range msrbership rege withbefore boudary chugeconsolidation

00
0o
00
00
5. 00
5.00
5.00

.01 - 31.00

.01 - 31.00

.01 - 31.00

.01 - 31.00
31.01 - 57 ,00
31.01 - 57.00
31.01 - s7.00
57.01 - 115.00
57.01 - 115.00
115.01 - 308.00

31.01 -
57,01 -

115.0r -
308.01 -
57.01 -

115.01 -
308.01 -
115.01 -
308.01 -
30s.01 -

57 .00
115.00
308.00
585.00
115 .00
308.00
58s.00
308 - 00
585.00
585.00

Incentive palment
per EtudeDt who
trpvea frm the
avcragc daily
menbershiD reqe
before
consolldat.ioa
to lhe
averaqe daiLy
mertbcrahiE, ruge
wlth boudary
chugc
t 710

t, o70
1,430
1,590

360
7LO
870
350
510
150For grades nlne through tyelver

Average d.aily Average dailynabersblp range me!&ership ruEe withbefore boudary change
conaolidat.ioD

.01 -

.01 -

.01 -

.01 -

.01 -

?5.00
100 - 00
150.00
250.00
500 .00

1,000.00
100 .00
150 . 00
2s0,00
s00,00

1,000.00
150.00
250. 00
500 - 00

1.000.00
250.00
500.00

1, 000 . 00
500.00

1,000.00
1, 000 . 00

50.00
50.00
s0. 00
50. 00
50.00
s0 .00

75 .00
75.00
75.00
75.00
75 .00
100.00
100 .00
100.00
100.00

150 . 00
150.00
1s0.00
250. 00
250.00
500, 00

.01 -
50.01 -
50.01 -
50.01 -
50.01 -
50.01 -
75.01 -
75.01 -
75.01 -
75.01 -
100.01 -
100,01 -
100.01 -
150.01 -
150.01 -
250.01 -

50 .01
75.01

100.01
150 - 01
250 . 01
500.01

?5 .01
100 . 01
150. 01
250.01
s00.01
100.01
150.01
250 - 01
500.01
150.01
250 .01
500 .01
250.01
500.01
500 - 01(5) For school fiscal vears 1999-OO, 2OOO-01, and 2OO1-02, rwo

Incentive palment
Der studmt who
noves froE the
average daily
melbership range
before
consolid.ation
Eo the
averaqe daily
menbership range
with boudary
chilge
s 1,640

2 ,550
2,924
3, 180
3, {50
3 ,'7 50

910
1, 280
1, 540
1,810
2 ,7r0

380
530
900

! ,200
260
530
830
270
570
300
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+reertirc palmentg shalI bc .y Co the
consolidated district f rom Tax Educatlonal opporluniti.eB Fund=
ehe t'aFteDf8 g!{1 5ha11 be subtracted from the appropriation priar tso any
calculations aff*t1ng the distribution of equalizalion aid pursuut !o the
lu Eguify and Educatlonal Opportunities Support Act

lfl The palmenEs shal l:i the distributsion of Btate aid
:fearg beginning with the basefor each of the flrst three consecutive school

fiscal year

lotal amount of incent ,ve palments to schoolI
for thaE school year exceeds one percenL of the appropriation to the

Tax Equity and Educabional opportunities Fund minus two nillion doLIafs, tshe

inceniive palments Bhal.l be reduced proportionately so tha! the !ota1 amount
of incencive palmentsa to school distsricts equalg oac percents of tshc
appropriaeion co the Tax Equi'ty and Educational OpporEunities Fund' The
palmentsE sha1I noL be included in +i€t+i€+ 1ocal svEbem fomuLa rcgourceg aE
calculated under section ?9-*s*& 79-1018,01. No incentive palmenls shall be
made pursuanE bo Lhis section afEer .ruly r, zoa+ 2004.

sec. 5. Section 84-512, Revised sEatutes Supplement, f997 , is
amended to read:

84-612. (1) There is hereby created wlthin bhe state t'reasury a
f,und knom as the cash Reserye Fud whi'ch thall be under lhe direction of the
State Treaaurer. The fud shaIl only be used pursuanE to this section'

(21 Ttre SEaLe Treeaurer shalt transfer funds from ehe Cash ReEerve
Fund Eo the General Fund upon certification by lhe DirecLor of Administrative
services that the current cash balance in the General Fund is inadequatc to
mee! currenE obligaLions. Such cerlification shal1 include tshe dollar amount
to be transf,erred.(3) Any transfers made pursuant to subsectlon (2) of this seccion
shall, be reversed upon nolifi,catj.on by the Direstor of Administrative Services
that sufficient funds are available.

(4) on or befare AuguBt f, Lgg4, the Staie Treasurer shall tranafer
s1x million dollars from the cash Reserve Fund to the Job Training cash Fund'

(5) on ,Junc f5, 1999, the Scatse Treasurer sha1l Eranafer fortsy
niIIIon dollars from the Cash Reaere Fund Eo the General Fund

inal sections ?9-1001, 79-1003, 79-1010, and 84-512,Sec.6, Or
Reviscd Statutea supplenenL, 199?, are repealed
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